Studies were directed toward defining rela tionships between brain ion transport, glycolysis, and ox idative phosphorylation. This was done by examining the relative sensitivity to hypoxemia and to iodoacetate (IAA)-induced inhibition of glycolysis in rats anesthetized with pentobarbital. Both insults had minimal effects on K + 0 baseline. In response to neuronal activation, IAA increased the time required for K + 0 clearance from max imal values to half-recovery of baseline. Hypoxemia slowed the later phase of K + 0 clearance, when K + 0 was approaching "resting" levels. Hypoxemia produced Abbreviations used: Fi02, fraction of inspired oxygen; IAA, iodoacetate; per, phosphocreatine; SD, spreading depression.
A fundamental principle of neurophysiology is that mammalian central nervous sys tem cells or tis sues mus t be continuous ly and adequately provided with A TP from glycolys is and oxidative phosphory lation to maintain electrical activity and ion homeo stas is, and ultimately to survive. Although evident during hypoglycemia and other metabolic ins ults , this principle is derived predominately from the rapid and sequential cons equences of anoxia or is chemia. In the mammal, compensatory increas es in brain blood flow and glycolytic activity during anoxia are inadequate to prevent depletion of high energy intermediates [phosphocreatine (Per) and ATP] (e.g., Siesj6, 1978) . Such changes lead to de generative events that include suppres sion of syn aptic trans mis s ion and electroencephalographic (EEG) activity, inhibition of ion transport with los s greater declines in high-energy intermediates than did IAA, which indicated that the IAA effect was not due to a greater overall insult to metabolism and suggested a direct link between ATP produced by glycolysis and ion transport activity. These data demonstrate that K + 0 clearance requires energy from glycolysis and oxidative phosphorylation for different phases of the recovery pro cess and that inhibition specific to glycolysis or oxidative phosphorylation may be temporally resolved within a sin gle stimulus. Key Words: Potassium-Ion transport Hypoxemia-Hypoxia-Glycolysis-Brain. of transmembrane ion gradients and anoxic depo larization, water shifts with edema and consequent morphological changes , and cell death (e.g., Hansen, 1985) .
Although the tight couple between energy metab olis m and brain function is well recognized, specific definition of the relations hips among glycolys is , ox idative metabolis m, and functional activities re mains limited; and th e relative contributions of ATP derived from glycolys is and oxidative phosphoryla tion remain unknown. This limited understanding makes it difficult to determine whether glycolys is and oxidative metabolis m each have distinct roles in brain phys iology and to define oxygen or glyco lytic ins ufficiency in brain. To gain insights into such ques tions , the present studies were directed toward res olving effects produced by inhibition of glycolys is [iodoacetate (IAA) superfusion] or oxi dative phos phorylation (hypoxemia) on the clear ance of potas sium ion from the extracellular space of rat neocortex in situ. Inves tigations des cribed here are bas ed on res ponses to electrical pulses ap plied to the surface of rat cerebral cortex. Such puls e stimulation provoked transient increas es in extracellular potas sium ion activity (K + 0)' It had previously been reported that times for half clearance of these stimulus-provoked increases in K + 0 were unchanged by hypoxemia although hyp oxemia did produce large increases in the reduction/ oxidation (redox) ratio of cytochrome c oxidase (cy tochrome a,a3) and caused shifts toward reduction in this cytochrome (rather than oxidation as oc curred during normoxia) in response to electrocor tical stimulation (Milito et aI., 1988) . This apparent insensitivity of K + 0 clearance to hypoxemia con trasted with the sensitivity of K + 0 clearance to gly colytic inhibition (Raffin et aI., 1988) . In the latter study, superfusion of IAA (4-6 mM) onto the sur face of rat cerebrum slowed times to half-clearance of K + 0 after direct cortical stimulation.
Those earlier reports supported a direct link be tween ATP supplied by glycolysis and ion transport as proposed previously (Proverbio and Hoffman, 1977; Paul et aI., 1979; Mercer and Dunham, 1981; Lipton and Robacker, 1983; Paul, 1983; Weiss and Lamp, 1987; Weiss et aI., 1989) . However, interpre tation of those reports requires assurance that (a) the IAA-induced derangement in K + 0 clearance did not result from a metabolic insult that was greater than that produced by hypoxemia; or (b) the meta bolic derangement produced by IAA did not result primarily from impairment of mitochondrial ATP synthesis. This latter, alternate explanation was suggested by Erecfnska and Dagani (1990) , who noted from our earlier report (Raffin et aI., 1988) that IAA provoked oxidation of cytochrome a,a3 and increased local oxygen tension. Therefore, a goal of the present research was to relate the inten sities of metabolic inhibition by directly comparing the effects of IAA and hypoxemia on metabolite concentrations. Earlier reports also left unanswered whether hypoxemia was fully without effect on K + 0 clearance. A further goal of the present studies was to determine whether hypoxemia-induced changes in K + 0 clearance are present when this activity is analyzed with greater resolution and when the in tensity of hypoxemia is maximized at a level ap proaching the threshold for anoxic depolarization as signalled by maximal loss of ion homeostasis.
We report here that K + 0 clearance after neuronal activation consisted of at least two components that were distinctly sensitive to glycolytic inhibition and hypoxemia. Since declines in per were produced by hypoxemia but not by IAA, we conclude that ATP derived from glycolysis has a specific role in the restoration of ion homeostasis following neuro nal activation and that inhibition specific to glycol ysis or oxidative metabolism is resolvable by mon itoring K + 0 clearance.
METHODS
Studies were conducted in over 40 male rats (Wistar strain, 300-350 g) that were anesthetized and surgically prepared for physiological monitoring as described previ ously (Milito et aI., 1988; Raffin et aI., 1988) . In brief, animals were artificially ventilated with 30% O2 (balance N2) with the respirator's stroke volume and rate set to maintain arterial blood gases within physiological limits. When required, arterial hypoxemia was produced by de creasing the fraction of inspired oxygen (Fi02) by substi tution of N2 for O2 in the inspired gas mixture. Saline solution was dripped onto the areas left opened by re moval of the skull and dura to keep the brain surface moist. When required, the saline solution was replaced by IAA solutions to one side of the brain. IAA was initially prepared by mixing 2.079 g of IAA with 100 ml of phys iological saline solution (0.9% NaCI in distilled water). This solution was diluted with saline to specific concen trations. Since at 5 mM the pH of this solution was 6.21, most experiments were conducted with IAA mixed with artificial CSF of a concentration described previously (Sick et aI., 1987) but without calcium. The pH of this solution with 5 mM IAA was 7.44. Data were not different between solutions despite these pH variations. In the an imals in which effects of hypoxemia were recorded, brain surfaces were kept moist by superfusion with mineral oil. Previous studies had confirmed that mineral oil or saline solution were without apparent physiological effect on rat neocortex.
Extracellular potassium ion activity was measured with double-barreled, liquid ion exchanger microelectrodes described previously (Raffin et aI., 1988) . These elec trodes were implanted approximately 100 jJ.m below the cortical surface. K + 0 was calculated by reference to a standard calibration curve obtained with artificial CSF solutions containing varying concentrations of potassium. Stimulation of tissue in the area of the K + o-sensitive mi croelectrode was provided at a constant voltage through a stimulus isolation unit. This stimulation was delivered through a pair of stainless steel electrodes of approxi mately 0.25 mm diameter and separated by 2 mm. Stimuli were presented as trains of rectangular pulses, 2 s in du ration, at 20 Hz, with each pulse having a duration of 0.5 ms. The voltage of stimulation was varied as required. Such stimulation provoked graded elevation of K + 0' the amplitude of which was dependent upon the stimulus strength. Quantifying the clearance rate of K + 0 required measuring the time required for K + 0 to decay from its peak amplitude to one-half of this value (T'lzoff)' or from one-half recovery to its original baseline (Tl -T'hoff) '
Since this and previous studies had shown that K + 0 clearance times are amplitude dependent, stimulus inten sities were varied from minimal to near maximal under control and experimental conditions to obtain a wide range of responses from which regression plots could be evaluated. The number of control and experimental re sponses was kept approximately equal within each animal and among animals so that results would not be inappro priately weighted among animals.
Control responses of K + 0 were recorded in each ani mal prior to the onset of hypoxemia or prior to IAA su perfusion. When IAA was superfused onto the cortex, this superfusion was allowed to continue for at least 30 min or until a new steady state of K + 0 was reached. In studies of brain hypoxemia, one of two protocols was used to produce this insult. In both of these, Fi02 was lowered until Pa02 decreased to approximately 35-40 torr. Stimulus trains were then presented to the cortical surface and K + 0 responses were quickly recorded. Fol lowing this short period of hypoxemia, some animals were allowed a period of normoxia lasting several min utes beyond the time necessary for restoration of the K + 0 baseline. In these animals, Fi02 was again lowered to produce values of Pa02 below those recorded during the previous short hypoxemic insult and stimulus trains were again presented to the cortical surface. Periods of increas ing hypoxemia were alternated with periods of normoxia in this manner until spontaneous or stimulus-provoked "spreading" depression (or anoxic depolarization) was observed. Only data from the most severe hypoxemic insult were included in the K + 0 analyses. In other ani mals, a different protocol was used in which Fi02 was lowered in a stepwise manner beginning with a value nec essary to decrease Pa02 to near 40 torr. Stimulus provoked responses of K + 0 were recorded at each Pa02 until stimulation provoked "spreading" depression. There were no apparent differences in data derived from animals treated in either manner. For metabolite analyses of hypoxemic animals, Fi02 was lowered to produce Pa02 values in each animal that were approximately those that occurred just before spontaneous or stimulus-provoked spreading depression became apparent. This protocol was necessary to match conditions in these animals, when hypoxemia-induced changes in K + 0 clearance were being evaluated, with conditions existing in animals in which brains were not frozen for metabolite analysis.
For analysis of metabolites, the electrodes were re moved at appropriate times during experiments and the position of the electrodes was marked. A plastic cup was placed on the head and the brain was frozen with liquid nitrogen in situ. The heads were then cut and trimmed, and a coronal section was made and transferred to a glove box at -20°C, where a perpendicular punch to the cortex was made in the previously marked place. The tissue was homogenized with 0.1 N hydrochloric acid and 99% meth anol at -20°C, deproteinized with 0.3 N perchloric acid, centrifuged, and the supernatant neutralized with imidi zole buffer and again centrifuged. The supernatant was kept at -80°C until analyzed. ATP, PCr, glucose, pyru vate, and lactate were assayed by the direct fluorometric procedure of Lowry and Passonneau (1972) .
To facilitate evaluation of changes and conclusions de rived from these data, statistical analyses are defined in the Results sections, which describe specific experi ments.
RESULTS

Steady-state effects of hypoxemia and lAA
In most animals, hypoxemia or IAA superfusion produced small increments in baseline K + 0 but these changes were not statistically significant (Ta ble O. In some animals during IAA superfusion or hypoxemia, however, a spreading depression (SD) like regenerative efflux of K + 0 occurred spontane ously. This efflux was characterized by very high (50-90 mM) K + 0 levels. Whenever such an event Values are mean ± SD.
Pao2 in torr. occurred, subsequent data were not included in the evaluation of IAA or hypoxemia effects on K + 0 clearance and brains from these animals were not analyzed for metabolite content. In some other an imals, an SD-like event occurred in response to di rect cortical stimulation at intensities that did not produce this response under control conditions. This suggested that the threshold for SD was de creased by IAA or hypoxemia (see below and the bottom trace of Fig. O . The appearance of this SD like event also precluded the analysis of subsequent data. It was considered essential to avoid the conse quences of an SD-or anoxic-like depolarization in deriving conclusions from data on K + 0 clearance or cerebral metabolites. Therefore, the severity of hypoxemia or the dose of IAA used in these studies was a compromise between the goals of producing significant metabolic insults and avoiding depolar ization. The mean lower limit of Pao2 at which K + 0 clearance rates were analyzed was 33.3 mm Hg for all animals (n = 15) including the four frozen for metabolite analysis (the mean lower limit of Pao2 of the latter group was ' 29.8 mm Hg, which was not significantly different from the total population). Blood gases were not systemically evaluated during IAA superfusion since these were measured imme diately prior to IAA administration and previous studies have shown that they were unchanged by IAA (Raffin et aI., 1988) .
Responses to stimulation
Application of stimulus pulses to the cerebral sur face provoked transient increases in K + 0 that were related in amplitude to stimulus intensity. of recording during severe hypoxemia was the ten dency for stimulation to provoke "spreading" cor tical depression (or anoxic-like depolarization). In the bottom trace, taken from another rat during hypoxemia (Pao2 = 27 torr), stimulation was ac companied by an initial rise in K + o ' This rapid K + 0 rise was followed by some recovery toward base line and then a subsequent large increase in K + 0 occurred to levels beyond the resolution of the chart recorder. In animals in which depolarization did occur, only data recorded prior to this event were included in subsequent statistical analyses.
Concentration here was upon K + 0 clearance, which was indicated by two parameters: (a) times to half-recovery to baseline following attainment of the peak increment in K + 0 (T1 hoff ), and (b) times between Tl/ 2 0 ff and restoration of baseline K + 0 lev els (T, -T lho ff)' Evaluation of K + 0 clearance re quired consideration of the amplitude dependence of the times to Tlh off and T, -T 1hoff (left panels of Figs. 2 and 3, respectively) . To acquire these data, intensities of stimulation were varied to produce a range of K + 0 increments. In these figures, K + 0 in crements (in mM) and recovery times (in s) were normalized based upon maximum values of these parameters in each of the 26 rats tested. In control experiments, and in studies of IAA and brain hyp oxemia, zero (no response) points were added for each situation to represent steady-state conditions. K + 0 increments and T1i 2off times were positively re lated (Fig. 2, left panel; 266 responses analyzed from 26 rats; p :;;: : 0.00001; r = 0.759) as were K+ 0 increments and T, -Tl/ 2 0 ff (Fig. 3, left panel; 266 responses analyzed from 26 rats; p :;;: : 0.00001; r = 0.821).
Effects of IAA and hypoxemia on brain T1 hoff and T, -Tl/ 2 0 ff are shown in the right panels of Figs. 2 and 3, respectively. In each graph, clarity was sought by plotting only control regression lines without including control data values since these were shown previously. All data points recorded during hypoxemia (closed triangles) or IAA super fusion (open circles) were depicted. As in the pre vious graphs, control data were considered from all 26 rats without regard to whether these subse quently underwent hypoxemia or IAA superfusion. As under control conditions, T1 hoff times were pos itively correlated with K + 0 increments during IAA superfusion (5 mM, 100 responses analyzed from 11 rats; p :;;: : 0.00001; r = 0.612) and during hypoxemia (100 responses analyzed from 15 rats; p :;;: : 0.00001; r = 0.745). Analysis of variance of the IAA and control regression lines over groups confirmed the difference between groups (p :;;: : 0.00001; F ratio of 75.785) and that IAA slowed the times to half recovery of K + 0 after neuronal activation. Analy ses of variance also confirmed that although hypox emia increased Tl hoff compared to controls (p :;;: : 0.01185; F ratio of 4.493), the slowing of K + 0 clear ance was significantly greater by IAA than by hyp oxemia (p :;;: : 0.00001; F ratio of 20.604). Figure 3B (right panel) shows that T, -T1 hoff times were correlated with K + 0 increments under control conditions (see above), during IAA super fusion (100 responses from 11 rats; p :;;: : 0.00001; r = 0.781), and also during hypoxemia (100 responses from 15 rats; p :;;: : 0.00001; r = 0.799). Analysis of variance of regression coefficients over groups showed that IAA slowed T, -Tl/ 2 0 ff when com pared to control (p :;;: : 0.00001; F ratio of 17.233). Such analysis also demonstrated that brain hypox emia significantly slowed Tj -T1 hoff times when compared either to data derived under control con ditions (p :;;: : 0.00001; F ratio of 134.316) or during IAA superfusion (p :;;: : 0.00001; F ratio of 32.698).
Relationships between T 1ho ff and T, -T1 hoff are plotted in Fig. 4 . This was done to examine the 100 E 80
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A K� (% maximum) 80 100 from data derived during severe hypoxemia (p .;;; 0.00001; F ratio of 42.305). These relationships also support the conclusion that IAA slowed T1 h o ff times more than did brain hypoxemia and that hypoxemia increased values of T\ -Tl/ 2 0 ff more than IAA.
Cerebral metabolites
To determine whether the effects produced by IAA or hypoxemia on brain ion transport result from different levels of metabolic compromise, brains were frozen for metabolite analyses under control conditions and in steady states during IAA and hypoxemia-induced insults. Comparisons be- . . -. ..... ,,-..
'" :
60 80 tween experimental values and controls were eval uated statistically with Duncan's new multiple range test (Duncan, 1955) . Pao2 values for 10 con trol animals were 162.86 ± 6.77 mm Hg and for 4 "hypoxemic" animals were 29.83 ± 5.38 mm Hg. This latter value was not significantly different from that of the total population from which the K + 0 clearance was evaluated under hypoxic conditions. Table 2 shows that IAA superfusion or hypoxemia each produced small decreases in ATP that were not statistically significant. There were also no sig nificant effects of these insults on pyruvate or glu cose concentrations. Lactate was significantly ele vated by hypoxemia and decreased by IAA al though this latter change was not statistically significant. Creatine phosphate was decreased by hypoxemia (p � 0.05) but unchanged by IAA.
DISCUSSION
In these studies, K + 0 clearance times were cal culated from the time of attainment of the peak of the K + 0 increment rather than from the time of stimulation. Although the latter calculation is often Values are mean ± SD in mmol/kg of wet weight.
* Different from control (p ",; 0.05). ** Different from control (p ",; 0.01). employed, we chose the former procedure since in creases in K + 0 are due largely to passive efflux of this ion, which is relatively constant in time course. Hypoxemia and IAA superfusion each slowed K + 0 clearance after neuronal activation. The IAA effect on K + 0 clearance was significantly greater in the initial phase (TI/z off ); the hypoxemia effect was greater in the later phase (T\ -T1/ 2 0 ff ). An objective of the present studies was to examine two possibil ities: (a) that the metabolic insult produced by IAA was greater than that produced by hypoxemia, and (b) that the influence of IAA on K + 0 clearance was caused by an IAA-induced limitation of oxidative phosphorylation. The former possibility was not supported since IAA provoked no significant loss of high-energy intermediates in animals that exhibited the typical effects of IAA on K +'0 clearance while hypoxemia significantly decreased PCr. The latter possible explanation was not supported since an other inhibitor of oxidative phosphorylation (hyp oxemia) had markedly different effects on K + 0 clearance.
The slowing of K + 0 clearance by hypoxemia de scribed here is in apparent contradiction to an ear lier report suggesting that hypoxemia did not pro duce such an effect (Milito et al., 1988) . In the ear lier study, however, the intensity of hypoxemia was less than that in the present investigations. In that study, Pao2 was lowered only until a threshold was reached at which the normal oxidative response of brain cytochrome a,a3 to neuronal activation was replaced by a transient shift toward reduction. This "transition" from oxidation to reduction of cy tochrome a,a3 was also monitored by reflection spectrophotometry in the present studies and was found to occur at Pao2 levels (mean = 37.2 torr) at which K + 0 clearance was unchanged from control. When Pao2 was further lowered, an effect on K + 0 clearance did become apparent.
Also to be emphasized is that the present data are not in conflict with the well-documented couple be tween energy derived from mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation and ion transport (e.g., Erecfnska and Dagani, 1990) . From studies showing the rapid loss of ion homeostasis by inhibition of oxidative phosphorylation (e.g., Hansen, 1985) , and from the knowledge that oxidative metabolism accounts for the major fraction of ATP produced in normoxia, it is generally considered that oxidative phosphoryla tion provides the greatest fraction of A TP driving transmembrane ion pumps in mammalian brain. We conclude, however, that oxidative metabolism is not exclusively linked to ion transport. Rather, data reported here support earlier studies that related glycolysis and ion transport in brain slices (Lipton and Robacker, 1983; Okada, 1988) and in other in vitro preparations (Proverbio and Hoffman, 1977; Paul et aI., 1979; Mercer and Dunham, 1981; Paul, 1983; Weiss and Lamp, 1987; Weiss et aI., 1989) .
Whether electrophysiological activity is directly linked to ATP derived from glycolysis remains un answered. In rat hippocampal slices, lactate sup ported normal synaptic function even when IAA was present (Schurr et aI., 1988) . However, evoked potentials were more suppressed in hippocampal slices by hypoglycemia than by anoxia and survival was better after anoxia than hypoglycemia although PCr and ATP levels were lowered more by anoxia (Okada, 1988) . Related studies showed that hypo glycemia suppressed EEG activity and inhibited ion transport but that such changes were not accompa nied by significant decreases in the concentrations of high-energy intermediates both in vivo (Ferren delli and Chang, 1973; Lewis et aI., 1974a,b; Astrup and Norberg, 1976; Dirks et aI., 1980; Vannucci et aI., 1981; Ghajar et aI., 1982) or in vitro (Winkler, 1981; Cox and Bachelard, 1982) . Interpretation of those studies is complicated by the possibility that alterations in amino acid or ammonia concentra tions could underlie the electrophysiological sup pression produced by hypoglycemia. Our findings that IAA-induced inhibition of the early phase of K + 0 clearance also occurred without significant changes in high-energy intermediates suggests that electrophysiological suppression by inhibition of glycolysis may result only secondarily from de rangement of ion transport activity.
Effects of metabolic inhibition on local cerebral circulation may additionally complicate interpreta-J Cereb Blood Flow Metab, Vol. 12, No. 1, 1992 tion of the present results (Tanaka et aI., 1985) since changes in blood flow could influence K + 0 clear ance, However, the present data are not consistent with the expected effects of changes in local blood flow. For example, hypoxemia is known to increase cerebral blood flow, which would likely increase K + 0 clearance. However, K + 0 clearance was slowed by hypoxemia. While vasoconstriction could slow blood flow and might retard K + 0 clear ance, this is not a likely explanation for the slowed K + 0 clearance reported here since reduced blood flow was not evident in previous studies of hypox emia or IAA superfusion (Raffin et aI., 1988) . Also, the link between ion transport and glycolysis was suggested by investigations on tissues in vitro with out blood supply as well as those in vivo (see ref erences above).
In previous reports, we showed that IAA caused oxidation of the respiratory chain while hypoxemia produced shifts toward reduction as expected from prior studies (e.g., Chance and Williams, 1956; Kreisman et aI., 1981; Bryan and Jobsis, 1986; Raf fin et aI., 1988) . Despite these often large redox shifts, the K + 0 baseline was insignificantly altered by either of these insults. At least in the steady state, such data demonstrate that ion homeostasis in brain is less sensitive to metabolic inhibition than is mitochondrial redox status. This situation ap pears to parallel the "cushioning" effect evident in mitochondria in vitro in which oxygen consumption remains constant despite fluctuations in oxygen ation and redox ratios; or may reflect a greater ca pacity for anaerobic glycolysis to provide energy for ion homeostasis than has been appreciated pre viously. If true, this further supports the concept that energy derived from glycolysis has a special role in brain ion transport.
Although a full understanding of the coupling be tween metabolism and ion transport will require fur ther investigation and possibly the direct measure ment of ion fluxes, present studies do offer new insights into the mechanisms of K + 0 clearance. One is that the recording of K + 0 clearance rates appears to offer a more sensitive signal of ion transport, and the influences of metabolic inhibition, than do base line values. Another is that K + 0 clearance in re sponse to neuronal activation can be considered in terms of at least two phases that are distinct in their responses to IAA and hypoxemia. IAA had the greatest effect in the initial phase when K + 0 values were highest and K + 0 clearance was most rapid. Hypoxemia had a greater slowing effect on the sub sequent phase of K + 0 clearance, when the K + 0 "load" was less. Whether this situation reflects a multicomponent K + 0 clearance system with differ-ential sensitivities to the metabolic insults arising from the activities of different cell types (for exam ple, glia vs. neurons) or whether this situation results from differential glycolytic and oxidative contributions to "rapid" and "slower" transport systems within each cell type remains to be deter mined.
Present results also suggest that interpretation of influences of metabolic inhibitors must be made with caution. For example, many attempts are made to quantify passive vs. active K + 0 move ments based upon effects of metabolic inhibitors. Inhibitors of oxidative metabolism, such as uncou pIers of oxidative phosphorylation or hypoxemia, may not demonstrate the full role of ion pumps in the clearance of K + 0 from the extracellular space if a tight link to glycolytic ATP is unaltered.
Although alternate explanations remain possible, we propose that K + 0 clearance may be dependent upon two ATP pools: one derived from oxidative phosphorylation and the other from glycolysis. Dif ferences produced by inhibition of glycolysis or ox idative metabolism may be resolved temporally within a single stimulus. The differential sensitivity of K + 0 clearance to insults to these ATP pools sug gests that (a) oxidatively produced ATP predomi nates in maintaining K + 0 baselines while the early and rapid phase of K + 0 clearance is more depen dent upon ATP derived from glycolysis; or (b) that one cell type, perhaps neurons, predominately maintains the K + 0 baseline while one or both of glia and neurons clear K + 0 after activity and that the cells predominately involved in rapid K + 0 clear ance (perhaps glia) are more dependent for energy upon glycolysis. This situation may be analogous to others in the animal kingdom. For example, there are many (particularly cold-blooded) animals adapted to function for short periods of high activity with energy derived from glycolysis; in contrast, other (particularly warm-blooded) animals are adapted to function over prolonged periods with ox idative energy (e.g., Coulson, 1979) . Another anal ogy may be the contrasting dependence of fast (white) and slow (red) muscle fibers on glycolysis and oxidative metabolism, respectively. Findings that intense electrical activity may increase brain lactate and glycolysis during normoxia without par allel increases in oxidative metabolism may also be related to this situation (U eki et al., 1988; Acker man and Lear, 1989) .
